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GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Th sermon Sundav nlM !v the
Rev J r ftollin of the Medford M

K cbareh cr mmh cnheri by
a vary good "I andlesre TIM
qeartet rwaamilss of Mm Helm,
Miss ttMW ami Messrs Meeker
Hd Lsndley mdfml seme very ete

pisses m sine was Mr. He-rfo- m

solo. "Tke Resetr
TW faeeral of ltll DmM Hngk

Cblsbelm mm rsd Monday sfisnmsa
from tk ekrareb. Interment at Re
Point cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Mhre-af-de

ami Mrs. Owm were lb Invited
gnosis to a dlaeer siren by Mr. aad
Mm. Melntyre Tuesday.

Mra. Waebbera xmaiiMH by her
dawftbter, Mrs. L. O. Small wood, left
Wednesday afternoon to risk at tbe
boms ef her sea hi San Francisco.

Tbe meet leas cwssswrted br Rwr.
Rf. W. Williams In the Christian
church are very Interesting aad so
well attended a la tax tbe rapacity
ef tb edifice, hence the meeting
will centlane for a time la the M. E.
church betiding.

K. V. OXea. bmksfaer at tin
cement Blast was called away Tknrs-4- a

X on a Mallw ef baetneas.
H. I). Reed made a bmriaess trip

t Medford Monday.
C. S. Weedy of Saa Francises eam

up Mendsy sccompenled by a mining
expert aad la looking np seme of tbe
recent tungsten strikes.

C. a. Peterson vMted Clranu Pm
Wednesday evening to sttead the
shew "HHaalnc 'P Kalber."

K. W. I4a waa ralhNi la Kraal
I'asa Tbarsday mmhhImk an baalaraa.

Mra. J. II. Roberta of Spokaar.
Waah.. krft Monday aftar vtoltlnx
frlenoa and rvlalivaa at tbU pla
far aooM ttnia paat.

Mr. and Mra. Prank AVry ratwrn-tn- l
Taaday front Corrallla wbara lbr

knd bia visit Inji at ta ktat of
Mra. Avr"a motber, Mra. K. M

Xawton.
I). C. Harris, road master of the S.

I., was In tew Monday on company

Mrs. Uasslo lllldretb. who ass been
wHfc Mrs. William Cook lbs paat
winter, went to vMl a aintor In t'bes-wlr-k.

Mrs. W. M. Harbor of Aabland la
simnmUhs lbl k with her friend.
Mrs. C. II. Price.

Miss Msr Trnas arrived home lat
Saturday to spend nor race t loo witk
lir parsals. - Mm reports times very
Interostlnsi at Um nnlrorsltv.

Mrs. Kits Cains was a Mod ford vis-

itor mat Wednesday.
Bert Kastow Is visiting kls brotker

Alvah at tbla plsoe.
Mrs. Krod Ony aad rbildren retara-v- d

Tknrsaay from an eatendVd Wl
with relatives at Lewistsa. Idaho and
Pwrtlaad. Orosoa.

Kraoat Lyman of asms Vsller waa
in from lbs ranch last Toeadsy to
attend to basiasas matters la this
city.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Ilorabecb. for-

merly ef this city, returned Tuees
ta taotr old aamo at this place aftr
a realdoara of a few month at Hose-bar-

i

Ham Uaaoobarry. a hose wife died
la Kasoae aad was ssjriod la Merita
last Saaeay. arormpaanrd bb father
aad motker to laotr haws la the
aaroias srsek dmtricl.

Graat Harrtsan returned fron
Klsmatk Kails Wdae4a.

Mrs. H. Vaa Heseaberx of nam
Valley was a Grsst Psm tbiior
Wednosdsr

Or. B. M. Spofford af ttetkl?. t'al-iforai-

stotipod over Tbarsaa; aitar- -

for m few aaya rieil wiib bis
aid frieaas. Mr. sad Mrs. George
I rersea.

Myrtle W. Mafceler- - retmbtfcaa
eaadiaate for tasasarsr of Jscksoa
cosaty. was ajeatia old frieads sad
making now aam) Fridsr

We are gm4 ta not also that aar
homo box defeated tbe Ksgle Petal
Web.ll tesm fa - bested aad

game pUysd st that cit
law d'iBdi) V". .re geld to see
tke bo tft out slth mi mu'I vim

nd ! I to ee tiie Urxer towns
to Uc nude e sit ui aad tabs noime
before ouuiiuer U oter

Ij4- - ti WstHtf't llr
Tbursdx fft,un very eatrr'ain- -

irns aai. in ei r- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
v . mr MiMtv kass. xlel MNf WifiWMA '

fcT. h.WiiiI1imA
t " r) ba.ut.J4 W.

-- Tt(lTtfy.Vrs rr
tUXMmsy i.KtS fllL i 4Kv-- ff
xnrtpixwitiiiminnMut,

Smfp' yfySMr

rtf,
rnrPff rfVflfsarn Wf iw MlF snnM4

Hf mm iiaismniimii, baa tmt trtu
ph mrttr . As party Milt
H IW staww PMnfit a Mf . MfpfSftf

ro.
In f rsr HaM Tomtnty bafwfoii

'm "JowWrns' ssnoffsv foaator w4
Tom !;' atnfa, t mnfa won by
a nostf hot It tad to ha oraatf.

NM Wintamn baa aM bin bound
rtn to an -- rnrla Tom" omrpany for
ia.it. Tno 4mj nm't a MainJbawwd
bat ba ban srffne load bay.

Jaff BMarra waa basy all any yaa-torn-

MkM tn hay at t tna an
m kooaa an "Knot Lrsw" cwt iw

stayed tnsra next Wtdneidny ntsM.

Tna Ladtaa' Aid aselaty In nsrklsa
n barraJ of rtntbas for tko bant ban.
9a far tbay hnva rarsioad HffMosn
sntra of orrilni and not rnnch rise.
Tay will ba fmtafal for a fa Jnmp-r- s

la wttb tna orarslW.

9htn Hm. Otwdlah Sptsb prwaeb-- d

bis ssrmon an "Tatblng A bant
Toor Xf4nora" nt tb Mtnnlas Cor.
ners rbnrrh alnbl ladfem ba Vrtt
bit floe and roso oar lo the Sonth
Croasronda cbnrab.

If tba lady who nt the alitor a
pumpkin ili- - will rook Mi bottom
arnat of lb n-- xt oop a llttla mora
we Mill be mach obllsed.

POLITJCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

fUUTIT .fl'liRlt. ability
I baTe filed declaration of ean.ll- - 0"o,

daay for the offlee of Circuit Judge, without
I will sincerely an expree-.Ad- r.

utos of approral by the voters, t my
administration of the office during
tno paat six years.
Adv. FKAXK M. CALKINS.

11)1! KKIMtltSKXTATIVK
I hereby announce thai I have (lied

my declaration of Intention to become
a amiHla! far Ik rnnKIUsn nM.
Inntlon for the office of repreeata '

tire snbjeet to the dedaien ef ths
pnbHcan party al the eomlne urlmarv
eleetlea.
Adr. CM. THOMAS.

I nm a candidate for the republican
nomination for Joint representative
from tke district comprising Iteug- -
lea and Jackson conntiee anbject to
the primary In May. If nominated
aad elected I w rve the people or
the district to tbe beet of mv ability.
Adr. W. H. OOltB. i

I hereby announce my candidacy
far tbe nomination for representa-
tive from Jackson connty on tke re-
publican ticket, anbject to tbe pri-
mary oa May If. I pledge myself for
nreaeniy and a square deal for all.
Adr. BEXTOX BOW Kits'.

IMSTKICT ATTOKXHi
Tbe record of the county rlerk at

this time ahow a saving of Jlioo.oo
l!l!!i"JB'S?-rLl?ID!r!"to,'t-

W term
This has been seeompllabed by trans-
acting same amount ef business
before grand Juries in one day tbst
baa formerly required five or sis
daya. aad b eliminating many i'.tty
matters, and without any sacrifice to
law enforcement in I bo countv. I

feel taat this ssrlng and my esper-Isae- a

entitles me le a second term.
I am therefore a tadtiate for

to tbe offlee of distrM ettor.ay. K. B. KKUV.
Adr.

I hereby aaaooace that I bars
filed my declaration ot Intention to
beconje a candidate for tbe repub-
lican aomlaatlea for office of
District Attorney far Jackson connty,
Oregon, snbjeet to tbe decision of tbe
reeebtirse party, at primary elee-
tlea to be held May It. I'M
Adr. O M. ItOHKHTS.

I hereby aaaoaace taat I have filed
my declsrsttoa of latestions. and that
I am a raadfdnre for th

attorney. solict to the May tirimar- -
ma. If I am Dominated and elected
to this offir. l inia,u- - not to forget 1

;

CHOICE HOUSE?
"P-V- D TOT'WTrnJ KJJX JKJCiJN 1

l r.m.r airlni n.iern.
.i..ir.. .....k.. . ,..... 1

" " "--".r. "'."'.. . luviu iririi iriooern
baasalow. garage. West Jackaoa.

izz.ie 7 room atrtrtly modern
baaawlasr, ilrwatoas. baaemeat. far-aac- e,

aVsrage- - aoasb Newows.
ijl.se-- J room strictly modern

baacalew, large lot. goatb Oakdale
! t room strictly modern

baaaabsw, fireplaes. Monk Holly.
.U rsmm strictly modern

baasatov. fireplace, garaaa. .North
Holly.

lia-T- room madera baasalow.
slseplac aorcaas. famit Arsane.

II C room strictly modem
bosgalow. Rsrass. faoik
MUtbHoe.

H ' i room modera bnngalow.
Poutb Oakdale

Pboee r rail al off ire sod ws will
kh6S JOU

Bennett Investment Co.

lfl t 41. Iaae. ftrnlei.
an- - f Vt V-t- ll.-- n. VMt

4fNf.7)f'fi i(stt 'nri- - r nf m rif

mm9im fw rnr mrpt-f- , rrrrr

appreciate
i

4

rWP.IP'rT fTTWr f
h AfiMMM nh.

?

Offls To liesp fftrm sett Ma haavy
sot kwefng lh
kitsvkln m

To often tna ffltlih -- Rn tne fnr
with noon oil thofwnuMy, Inen take
a stow of hen snndpnwtr and tnh
brtaMy Is renrooa Mo sblna, then
npllt an onion In bnlf and take a aft
and maminve faea for a rtntabtoa
folkm.

T Make ReyshwHea flrwwmrfore
rvlfrtwjt nt night aprtnabj the Hon af
fhe eyas with a ptneh of ialt, then
store a atoaii of water near Ike hod.
WfcM tke lassos basin Ut spVsm
saeyll ennte np thronsk (he salt and
at terribly thlratr. Tboy'll stretch

ont toward the water, than yett n(h
eneh balr ami tie a kHot tn It In Veop
N from swtoK hnek In.

Jake I.HSey. tk w qatattmail
poatmntter of HIrrIm earners. mr
If tna three ralentlttHS atltl hcII6(
for In Ma afflce aren't lken wy
by the end of next wtmk aa'll uHiitlon
tsent off. .

Mm. Rill Mfyrrti' tomocnt lotlaht m

nHlemiott bout Friday with Lent
Brown's tetter pnp.

the fat that I am a public nervant,
and that I will to tke beet or mv

administer the aalre or the
Impartially. Leuoetly nnd
fear or raver.

XKVVTO.V W. HORDISN

The first of the year a ntnnbor of
republicans. Including many who np-- P

roved of my efforts in the lntnrcntor the taxpayora a state reptoMntn-tlt- e
four years ago, reauoatetl me to

nerome a randltlate for the office of
District liiasmtirh as thore
would be, In addition to the regular
(,Ht,M of the criminal and Juvenile

"ow ltiea and condltlona
confronting the office. Among tlieao

on the domorrntthe

tbe

tbe

tbe

democrsHr

fireplace,

asnfwnb

Ike

Attorney,

WBr mentioned tho enforcement of,h Prohibition nrt. and the Hkotl- -
hoeil of having to forecloto many tax
Uw,, Particularly tlioao ucalnut the

nthern raclflc land grant of nearly
B",f million acrea In Jackson comity,
"motintlHR to about $200,000.

reply was that I would bncoino
"""mlldate If It were generally do- -

'r an,l be race could bo mado
without asturuliiK apecial obllntlon
to any iwruciuar individual, faction,
locality or Intcreet.

Therefore, after ronaultlng iioraon-all- y

or by letter several hundred mou
and women of all occupations In
all parts of tbe oounty, bollevlng
there Is a real desire ror my cnndl-dac- y.

I will be n caudldftto ror tho
nomination of District Attorney on
the republican ticket.
Adr. JOHN H. CAItKIN.

I IM a Aaksaf laf n I a it nrl.A

iKNet. ir nomlnsted and olectwl, I
shall serve the county aa I havo
served the City or Moil font during
tbe past three years, during which
time I have been its city attorney.
Adr. II. It. M'CAIIIS.

COl'NTl' t.'I.HItlf.
A. OVirilntT N l(ciiiblrmi OuidN

ibife for fount)' Qrk
I hereby announce mv namliiinrv

for tbe office of county clerk and If
nominates and elected will continue
to give my entire time and attentionto las duties thereof, eoudnet tka
office according to law and give an
efficient, economical and business-
like sdmlnlstrstloH.
A1. O. A. ClAItDNHIt.

I hereby announce that I have
filed my declaration of intention in
become a csndldats lor ths republl-ea- a

nomination for the office or coun-
ty clerk, for Jscksoa county, subject
to the decision of tbe republican par-
ty st the primary ejection to bo held
Msy iv, 1916.

" A. X. IIIMJISRIIAND.

ror.vTV Assiwsoit
I hereby announce my candldaev

for ,h ,ne" of 'oun'y assessor of
,c""OM "Dty on th republlcn
IPket, subject to tbe primary on

r ' ' pledge myef to an
jbneat. efficient, impartial and econ
omical dlaeharge of the duties of theotr" ! propose to make sll assess.
meats upon the basts of the true
actnal value of the property and not
npoa any Inflated valuation.
Adr. OEOttOE LAUX8PACH.

I herewith announce mv eaadidacy
for sonoty sxxessor. subject to the
decision of the repuMiran party at

WHY?
CASH u v:nui)

10 acres Hear Creek bottom, 70

acres la cultivation, alfalfa, fruit aad '

I

rata, easily Irrigated. Um than

I miles from Medford. 3Miv tain.
Oas af tbe best bays la Jscksoa

cosaty. lay wbsa sad I will skew

C. BARNES
lit; West Main tit-- Phone irj
n

rrt it.

Inhn Weerer niniont dt psfeirf
nn hta nt rburn liter Weak. We

wW knfS sft the pstsflt If It hnwtl't
bass; fsf AM 122 other rthtfn tnst
rrks M ftnf ffnvr InesNToff ktrre

Rt ftf lat twenty yesra.

Tke enlfor wuhea to apoloRtie to
Mr. A4rtW rmtmit, tin now tenor
of Ike Roof .Wssdow rbnrrli. for ear-in- s:

hi a resent iHii of The Whee
that be sssjf "Ho al ths Inst swin-lle- .

tnto was what we meant to
ay MM made a mleprlnt enfortnnnte-I- .

Of ewnrse. iielnn an editor of
ynar's eserkinc. ws know teanr
etnftlns nns neinwiR lo do with

The boy (r ptlrl wh put ilue Ih
the eloHlown whool learher't Ink le
wanted (knt nnt time It happens tie
pttHlshment will iw tm savuro.

IW MIrkIim Imr Ketiti ciihro by
the t'nltwl !! Kovuriimont to lio
a unit! lor tu the army. don't
knew whothor tlw RoverHiuiMit inmle
the first offer to Kl ir he uekotl th
RorarniHotit for the Job.

Alf CHniey, the ittiHHlHr proprietor
or tho IIeO'or turnptko ntoio. Iiem
ptirchfMed a ImrbiMl wr protortor
rr Ills oraKviH mhi) eheeeo. Ami
now the bo ho wttle (Iih war
there every night will ive to pay or

o IniitRry.

tho primary election to bo hold May
19, 1910. If ulected I pledge myaolf
to make n Just and equitable bmoss-mo- nt

and administer tho affairs of
tho offleo In a buslness-IIk- o mannor.
Adv. J. 11. COLUMAN.

I heroby nnnnunco my candidacy
for tho domocratlc nomination for
tho offleo of assessor of Jackson
county, nt tlio primary to bo hold
May 19th. 1916. Ilnvo had tlireoyears' experience as deputy assessor.
Adv. CUNT GALLATIN.

I hereby announce that I am h
randldato for; county nsswssor for
JHcksou county, Oregon, on the re-
publican ticket, subject to the pri-
maries to bo held May 19. iai0. My
plat form: ICeoiiomv. equality and
efficiency. J. C. HICUItlNU.
Adv.

fsiu:itiiM
I havo linretoforu formnlly an-no- u

mod myljaudtdHgy for tho nomi-
nation for sheriff on tbe rupiihlloan
tlckot to bo votod upot at tho coin-
ing primary election, May 19, 191C.

I hnvo held the position of donuty
shorirr during tho past four years. It
Is unanimously concodod that n murk- -'

Improvement has tieon mado In
nil dpartments or tho shorlff'a of-
fice during tbe Iniumtjoucy of theprosont sheriff, tho records In tho

the beginning or tho prosont
administration wero conslderod the
worst In the atnte thoy nro now
considered equal to any and bottor
than most.

Tho work of tax collection Iihh boon
systematized so that quicker and bet-
ter service Is now bolng rondorod,
and taxes collected at a much loss
cost than heretofore.

I nm fully convorsant with tho du-
ties and neds of tho office ror which
I aspire.

ir I am nourtnntml and olocted I

plodgn myself:
1st To maintain tun offleo in its

presont efficient condition.
2nd. To endeavor to further Im-

prove the Tvlff to taxpayers and to
minimise th cosi thereof.

3rd. To impartially perform all
unties anil nrorce an laws.

K. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I am a candidate for the nomlna
(Ion of Sheriff on the republican
ticket to be voted for at the primaries
May i!i. i!M. ir nominated and
elected 1 will enforce the law and
give the public an honest. Impartial
and efficient administration.

17 years In Jaekson oounty.
Adv. IIAIlllY N. I.OI'LANI).

I herebv announce my candidacy
for the re i ubllean nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on at the coming
primaries May Isth, i'Jli,

I feel that I need no Introduction
to the piililii, having been a resident
ef Jackson cunty tr ! years.

I pledge in) naif, f elected, to give
an lui'tarti'il. economical mid con-
servative administration of this Im-
portant office

I have endeavsrsd to serve the
public faithfully In the past and
agree. If elx-ted- , to strictly and
Impartially enforce all lawn. Having
a very laric experience in tho mai-
lers of taxutltiu and knowing Jack-
son count tlioioughly, I pledge my-
self to coinliicl the tax collection
branch of tbe office lo such a manner
as to scrvn the tsx payers honestly,
promptly und efficiently.
Adr. W. T. OftllCVB.

I am s candidate for ths republi
can nomination of sheriff of Jackson
county, subject to ths primary, Mar
Iv, 1st.

I have lived In Jscksoa county
twelve year, made tbs rsre for lbs
nomination for sheriff two years saa
and received a splendid vote despite
tbe unusual conditions I bad to op--j
pose and would appreciate your sup--
flvw Ikla tl.A '

if elscted I will enforce sll lsws
snd pledge myself ta an economical,
Impsrtlal snd censer vat I vs sdminls-trsMo- n.

Adv A. W. WAIJCKRa

I bsreby snaonncr my esadldsey
for ths nomination for absrlff on tbe
democrat!) sublect to the will
if id.- mi-,- at l In1 pilni.iri to l.e
h !i Ma i , l''lo. j gm native

'ff ''r i iin i Mr noTTi in "Hnn ' t
keflf' M 'if TMif-- di nt the roiitn

sflftturl". Mnr 1. 1!U f tiir,
Wf"d Ihr erty of Weiffnffl n rljlef of
Stir m fffsT fl" ffnf- - in I 1ttM.,,.

lint WW Hfftjm 'Hi'lrf 'niir ll'frri nf
rftrfafa f pNnlfp if , j

nTftn1 ssit eteetoff, t the (..'.ilr
slhf r Kit IfttfV n Khrrtrf nf nil
frwiSH. and aire the iiMir n hnneaf
and impartial adflHtilMniflnn
Adt. J r HITTSOIf.

rrTffS'fT nifl.fmfftitii.
ftopitly rtrtmir Tfsasnref Myffnl

W. srtskstef fHsff1lll Hvf sllflf lifsMs

for the rfriea ef connty treasufsr
1 ssfebv aNooanra my rnndldgfy

an ths repuhllssn ticket for (be f
flea of county trsasnrer. to be mted
on at ths coming prlmsrle. I hare
bald the position as dspnty In this
offlee for the paat year arid am con-
fident that I can fulfill the duties
sannected therewith.

I served two years as deputy coun-
ty recorder before taklHg the posi-
tion as deputy crmnty treasurer: I

have also had experience as account-
ant for several corporations such ns
tho Medford Concrete Construction
oompany and Medford Ice and Stor-ag- e

Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, and wilt say that my post
rocord Is opon for Inspection to tho
votors of Jnckson county.

If nominated nnd elected I will run
tho offleo without tho oxponso ot a
doputy and contlnuo to sorvo tho pub-
lic just nn offlclcnt lit tho futuro ns
I have In tho past.
Adv. MVIITLB V. 11LAKBLEY.

I hereby ntinnunro that 1 hnvo filed
my declaration of Intention to

n candidate for tho ropiilillcnn
nomination ror the office of county
Iroasnrer, to bo voted on In tho coin-
ing primaries.

If I am nominated and elected wilt
conduct the offlre In an offlclcnt nnd
businesslike manner.
Adv. HOY L. MAULE.

I hereby nnnounco tlinr 1 nut n can-dlda- to

for the uomlnntlou or county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on tho republican ticket to bo voted
ror nt the primary election to bo hold
May U, I'.Ufi.

I formerly hold tho ofMeo of county
treasurer and bollovo I gavo general
satisfaction to tho public.

During the time I was countv trena-
il re r tho oounty employed export ac-
countant to expert the county offi-
cers' books and said experts compli-
mented my work very highly ns n
public official.

If nominated and ntnctnd I slmll
endeavor to conduct the affairs of the
office In nti honest, efficient nnd busi
ness-lik- e manner.
Adv. JA8. M. CltONKMILLItll.

COl'XTY sri'KIMVTKXDKXT.
I herebv annoiinro mv ratiillilanv

on tho republican ticket for tho of
fice or County Holiool superintend-
ent for Jackson countv, Oregon, sub-
ject to tho will of tho republican
parly at tho primary election Mny
19. I stand for practical school

nnrMinal sunervlalnii nf the
schools and elimination of county
Ncbool supervisors.
Adv. KUANCIS C. SMITH.

To tho voters: I nm republican
caudldnto for county school super-
intendent at tho primary election.
Mny 19, 1910.

I am for supervision or the schools
by tho Hiiporlntendont nnd ror econ-
omy In tho county Miipnrlntondeut's
offleo and'ovcry place where It doos
not retard tho offlclonoy ot tho
schools.

I nm In favor or progressiva educa
tion, that Is, education that propnrns
tho boy or Klrl ror life. I nm for nil
having n squaro doal nnd nn equal
chance ror an education.

H nominated and elected I will
do ovory thing tu my power to runko
tho schools or Jackson county tho
boat In the state.
Adv. A. J. IIANI1T.

I hereby nnnnunco that I hnvo
filed my declaration of Intentions,
and that I am g randldato fur tho re-
publican Humiliation for the offleo of
County Hchool Superintendent of
Jackson county, subject to tho pri
marily or .May i:i

If nominated and elected I pledge
myself to an honent. Impartial and
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregon life certificate,
and having recently spent four ses-
sions on pioparatory work, both In
the I'nlverslly of Oregon nnd In tbe
University of California In (he study
or modern education nnd supervi-
sion, and having nerved the county
as rural school supervisor for two
years. I feel competent to fill the of-

flre In a I borough I v aatlafiiclory man-
ner a ml hereby solicit the support of
evury true ft lend of education.
Adv. O. W. AOHIt.

I im a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for County School
Superintendent I stand for: A con-
tinuance of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
efficiency, equal educational advan
tages for the boi and girls on the
farms with those in tbe cities and
towns.

If nominated and elected I will n
the future, as In the past. glv my
full time and best efforts to the
supervlHion of the schools and the ad-
ministration or the dntlea of ths of-
fice. During mv Incumbency 1 have
not confined invaelf strtcttv to ths
routine duties of ths office bm have
taken a broader view of tbs mission
of the County School Superintendent.
In addition to my efforts w raise tbs
standard of teaching wid improve the
physical conditions st school I nave
labored to promote tbe welfare of
tne boys snd slrls through industrial
elubs. school flrn, school credits for
boms weak, parent teachers rirclse.
spelling nnd arithmetic contests, sod
other activities I feel that mv work
has been regarded with favor and In
order lo continue this sork, I aw
asking for
Adv. J. PERCY WKLLB.

I'oit kicvi aiiitiniMAXiiniTs
sast0SBsaieievesasaaaii'taenshSesssa

KOIt ltKT ' to 10 ariM Irrigated
K.inlen or l.t el land luillitiiiKK
in i Mi (l',,i,l M ,i !i,,i r,,' I

i'holie v 11 li .1 llili .

ftm w,r. --r tmni.
i'fr "Mf r t.mr mi tfrielur I'fji M'tv" 'tttlffrnyhtttt

111 sell or etf lianas for eerrnd
i I i in i i ,.

f re l 'ni

i'iH saf? (jwwi 'i . mi
rllr rtfolle, gvnw wafsi p'n
I etpress wagon. I slngk urm-baflk- fis.

a Lff rrv. j i

FOH 4LnT Itf flflroe frtga, ' IfNM.
M. eltalbM to fmjfsiry; saif ana

Ifiwrmtwlrs kail, t mm. eld. aim
eftelMe Tka above bars la no
sofd. fHds can be made irver lei
ennons. stt-fl- l anfll nnd larlnd-In- g

AsrU IS. it
as a asms) i m ismsasssasmmsaaaaansmssnsa

rrm HAI.U Prawn mHk gosts at r
dneed rates. Mrs. L. tntssnaniT,
( nma, urs.

I'Oll KAMI 1'0171rttV AND 1UHI3

IT)lt RAMtPrlsn winning light
Ilrnhma birds awl egne. IMlonn
or write C. Carey, Talent, Oro.

ron balk nnAii katatm
FOK HAI.li-- - Siunll rnuch. inlloe

from Phoenix, at a Imrgalu. Can
give Immediate possession Call
nt HO IS. Jackson or Phono 31-M- .

HI

FOK BAIiB MI3t;rji.f.A7fKQTTB

KOIt RAI.I9- - I'Ihiio. mnliugnny ctisc,
bargain, cash or terms. 3 IB X
drupe. jo

KOIt SALIC Piano, rtirkers. range,
dressing table, IhhIs, rug, sewing
mnehltie and Iron rets. Mrs. .lerm-stn- ,

It. !'. 1). I. 2.1

KOIt KALIS Hood range cheap, ami
some furniture. 106 North llooso-tol- l.

2(5

KOIt SALIC Send corn mid grain
bay; also imsture. Phono 6UI-J-

C. . Isaacs.

KOIt KALIS Dining table JO; droes-e- r
$7: dlviin 16; kitchen tnblo II;

eiicvclopodlH 110; ulectrlc lienlur.
41 S. Holly. 31

KOIt SALIC Moliue wagon ISO:
spike and Mprlng tooth harrdw, two
sections, 110 nnd IS: barrel spray
pump K; tent Hxlx 110; double
and fine tooth cultivator. It and

t.3r.. K. s. Clark. Part at. 2 blks
South of Trail lumber mill. II

KOIt SALIC -- Auto tires .IGxIt and
.1T. t ; top. ehassls, seats, cush-
ions, etc. 109 V. Jackson st. II

KOIt SALIC Alfalfa hay. 1st and Id
crop. F. 1C. llybee, Jacksonville,
Ore. 13

KOIl SALIC Cheap, for cash, one
Htover feed cutter und grinder, ami
one IT. K. creum separator. Ilox
Cheap, Mall Tribune. II

KOIt SALK ILHsTi
1'hoiiH r.Sl)-.I- I. 17

KOIt HAL1C Kleld selectiNl and tosU
ed O. A. C. Mlnu. No. 1ft seed corn.
Clans C. Charley, Ilniwusboro, Ore.

17

KOIl SALIC Seat covers: ono men
tops nt A. D. Little Top Works,
100 N. Krout st., nmr S. P. station.

31

KOIl SALIC Overland roadster. Sen
IC. A. Illoks, MmiUKor, Oregon
Granite Co.

KOIt SALIC CIIICAP Two new cow- -
boy saddles, now buggy, set of now
slnglo harness. Union Stable. 333

WA.NTKD

WANTicii Sacks! Loavai"at "'tiit
pin's blneksmlth shop. 30

HHLP WAXTHD KH.MALK

WWTICI) Women wauled full lime
salary 1l.'i selling guaranteed hos-
iery to wearer, 2.ir an hour spare
time. Permanent, experience un-
necessary. International, llox 133.
Xnrrlstnwn, Pa.

WANTKD- - -- Woman $10 for distribut-
ing free sbelus Wonr-Proo- f darn-
ing cotton with hosiery, your see-Ho- n.

ICxpurleme unnecessary. In-

ternational Alllls, dopt. 700, Nor-Irstow- u,

Ia. it
WANTKD First rlusa female cook

for ranch work Appb by letter
Hon Ci. Mall Tribune IJ

WANTKD Middle aged lady for
general houaework. :li West Ith
at. Phono 7SI-Y- . II

WAXTWD Housekseper fo man
with two small children. Will not
object lo one or two cIiIIiIihii. Ma-

rlon Trer. Talent. Ore. 31

MIKCKLLAMKMTH.
asssassassesvassssnssneni anaas'jawasaswwpsmsjessae

HI'ltAVIXn I eprav for coddling
moth, mildew and apbia on roses;
par I lea wsutiug sprat Ing for cod-Itu- g

moth, phone your order to
at L. 1 sIho grind aud repair
lawn-mower- s ' II. H Allen 31

ACf QtlCKrAuiomoiitle wasollne go- -

lug up. Sell tlase-Toiil- equals
gasoline at 8c a gallon, eliminate:-carbon- .

Dollar sn hour motif
sales guaranteed. While Mfg 'v
Dupt ', Cluiinnati; Ohio 21

AD KHTI8KUH -- Kine ibaiice'to text
lowest priced publlclt) ' t'lassl-fl- d

Week" Sunday April 2 to
Hiinda prll 3 linu Agents,
Saleamcn, Help Wjuted, Iteul .
tute liuslneKa Onnort unity, or oth
er ads in our selected lists of news-
papers. Best results now as vouch-
ed for by our hundreds of custo-iiiur- a

all over tbe continent. Bul-
letin I.Vj tells ul! ii bout our meth-
ods Insertions as ordered or mon- -

back KuniiMh ua one copy of
wjiii ad snd we hundle all details
oi ih'- - j. i lot in'; iUiug and prov-
ing Write now to either office
tor partb ularn xrk nberg Spvrlsl
Agenc.t. 7oo World HWa .New York
or too Madison Ave. Toledo Hef-eronc- es

an newspaper advertis-
ing department.

LOK

LOST Dldiinuiil set out oi rlnK Re- -

i to Mt i iiuiii r.M ti r.ii i r. .

li'l'l !' I l iMld, . v

fwrm
T'i

irrrf fit m fftit
Mk ' . t -
ft- - r- - tfiv Mn i.itrrMf

pfopert' vff nrrfv
ln'irmt Sy

TOAM $1 'rtlon fmafanif fnwet
Hoi mss the insurance Men '

t'f i .f M nV on renrb proa- -

en v, J W. Wallsfield it- ' fflSP i.
wmoftM,

ewavti nii a,
I'KKKOXAL- - Interesting and valua-

ble Mcfniurs on how tn gat welt
and keep well yours on reoarf
others bats regained perfect
health, so csn yon. ileal th Pfomo-tls- n

Barean, i':o Lyon satMlna.
Seattle. 3 1

KOIt HXUMA.iOrt
sssassnssSiessaassssnBSBkssseeSs

TO KXCHANOK A Stndebaker stir
rev driven les than 7.1 mile, for
a goml rubber tlrad single biigg
Phone IIS-J- . i:

nuaiMWfl imtftoroitr
Auto fluppllM

LAIIKH AUTO HPRINO CO. We
aro oporntlnR tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee 26 North Flftoonth BL,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys
QUO. W. CIIKItltY Attornoy nnd

rsotnry, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Hank Ilulldlnp;, cntranco N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

POIlTHIt J. NKPK Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford Nntloual
Dank Uulldlng.

A. 10. ItKAMlCS. LAWYKIl Garnott-Core- y

bids.
a. M. noHKUTS Lawyer.

Medford National Bank llulldlng.

Odk'ctlolio.
aaiaeaaa"aSOianMaWaeaaast

COLLI5CTIONS AND IIRP0IIT3 Ws
collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho lluilock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., llooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kln- a'

llldR., ZG Hlaln st.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOO
I)It. C. 0. VAN BCOYOO

Dentist?
(Urnott-Coro- y llldtr., ulte 119
Mcdforu, Oro. Phono 8CC.

('ollcetlonH and Keporta

Dlt. KItANIC UOIIICIIT8- - Dentin
M. V. A II. llldg. Office Hours
8:ao to U; 1 to ft. Phono liu? 11

HtiKlnccr nnd Contractor
Kllicb N. CUAIMINa-BnBlnc- or and

contmetor, 104 M. K, & II. Illdg.
Surveys,, estltimtcB, Irrigation
drainage, orohnrd and Und

Insiirnnco.

HAUL S. TUMY Genoral Insurance
office, KIre, Automobile, Aocldcnt,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
mid Surety Houds, fCxcollont com.
imulos, good local service. No.
310 Oarnott-Coro- y BldR.

Instruction In Miutc
KIHSDALTON "'il'Aldir'iWoachor'of

piano aud harmony. Composer
ninl arranger of music. Halght
Music Btudlo, 401 Garnott-Coro- y

linlldlnK.
iuTliw HICINIC Teacher of Violin.

'Music furnished for all occasions.
Prloos roasonnbln. Studio 1121 13.

Main St., Phono 303-J- 3.

flarbsge
OAItOAGH) Got your premises

denned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagonn for
good sorvlco. Phone 371-- L. r.
Y. Alton.

Physicians nnd Burgeons
e a asa saaesi

nil. i. n. Aiii.nw. nn. rva
MAIXB CAItl.OW Osteopathic
physicians, tlG-11- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bide, phone 103G-- Residence
20 South Laurel st

DH. W. W. IQWAIID Oateopathls
physician, 303 Garnett-Cors- y

building. Phono 130.

Dil. J. J. KMMICNB Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
oar. nose and throat. ICyos scien-
tifically toated and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlat for B P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. K. & 11. Co.
blilKi oppoBlto P. 0. Phono 507.

DB. It. W, CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, office 36, resi-
dent 724-- J. Offlee hours, 10 te
13, X to 5.

Dlt. MARTIN C. IlAItllKIt Physl-ala- n

and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 13, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers and Publishers
ST'eSasi iwwy "w a i iieaaM

MrtDKORD PRINTING CO., has tba
best equipped printing offtee In
toutbern Oregon; book binding--,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
sic, Portland prices. 17 -- North
Fir st.

OYsduer

KAD8 THANSVKR STORAOa! 96.
-- Offlee 42 North Praat st. "bans
IIS. Prices right, lerrlos itnj
aatesd

awHiHs; Machines

IINOBR SEW INC. MPHINRS FOU
SALE OR RFNT Some used n
chluea also for aale. Cleaning and
repairing Baldwin Piano for salo
from fsi torv to euatnnier lte-niu- w

'J I.. So. tuuti.il 1'bono Jnu

t


